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,, , MQNJ,E,VlD.EO is tih,e pi,p.~ta•l.ofJ,fr \-lgµay ~,lJ.:cLq,nie ,9-j t.he prin
cipal , Sou,th ,Ameiri,can .•cities .. Sin,ce ,it , was, ;fouridr4 in J!1e y,ea;r> P?6 
by ,Don Bruno Mauricio d,e Zavala, .l.\1,a;p.._ and, Pr9g:;-rcss,. haye llla_de 
of iit,,Httle by little, the modeni: :city that .it i,s today, Tbe,citY Is bpilt 
oni,,a ,peninsuilia on a :gia,cefuUy, ri,pp!Jng : hi11J; fr();tµ W;-p.i9h, ;i,t ,r,efl;e:cts 
its ·'charm and' n:aturnl beauty, .into the waters1 ,of t41e Rive:i: ; Plate .. 
Airound ·6ne million white inhabitants mak,e up i.t$.·PPP~latfon,1w}iose 
ill'dllstriaJ( social and comm~r,cial life 1nake it o,nl:l .@~ the-.cornt-inent's 
toi:Fnotch , citi•es. Its large port, insid-e a marvelous : b~y, p~ceives the 
world'.s lalfgtest trarus-tAtlantk ships ; ,si,nce ·the , g.ebgP;:t·phic . location 
ofMontevtdeo makes it J. requ,fred stop on the-.maritime route. ~ p 
reoiv'e1r, the la,rge· air · lines, il'l'riving · at the nea•r~by· great: ;ai1Jp9rt oi 
Gaititasco, jo~n this capita.I in variou,s .daiJy f,Ughts ,with th~ ,c,itj,t;s of 
North America, Bra~il and the oM C::ontinen,t. Thel.le are ,;i:lso::natio
natl ait,-1i!J,eS that ,ca•riry traffic i,n -vairious trips a day hetw,eien ._i,_rg·en
tma, Brazi-l a,rnd tih e interior of the countr)'· Then them a:r:e river: J1 • 
trd',that 'giv-e daily services in connecting .Buenos Aires :wit~ t4.is 
city; ' vra Montevideo and Col,onia. Heavy traffic is :caririe,d a:; ~-.:e ll 
oh ·the railway met that spans the Republi1c; arid by the Sao. Pa\tlo
Montevldeo· International, both with ' terminals within the · city .}belf. 

• CLIMATE. - The .climate in the Capita.I, just as i11 .the ,r ho,!~ 
Republic, is benign arnd tempera-tie, entirely different from that of 
the : torrid• zb·nes. The city's weU-known . cleanness and hea:lthfu!. 
n,es,s have not been di,sturbed by epi,d(e11111iies e>f any kini<l: The city, 'is 
cri,ss.:cros:Sed and laid out with ,wide aiv,enues and tree-lined ·s;freets; 
boulevards draped down the middile with symetric stri,p.s ,of 5hn1bs 
and flowers; big open spaces; pa_rks an,d garde-rns; arid gerit!.y s)cip es 
brushed with sea breezes. The city's lungs, so to sPeak, hreath·e .irnre 
healt:hy ai,r, fu!I orf iodine and o:i.·ygeh. · · · · 

. .GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS. - The s·implie beauty of 
the- bui,ld1i,n,g arnhiteicture various1ly -styled in cha111iging panoramas, 
is a recrea·tion to the spirit. The prominent anchitectural d/esigns 
of the , cit:y'.s · mansions ,and residences pattern, stimu!iate . the • a r
tistic . .vision an.d careers of ,local studen,ts of this s,ci-ence . . Ma·gnifi
cent ya,r,ds enclosi1rng chalets a,n,d estates, colo11ed wi,th an kind<; Dt 
flower beds, , pr;eS!ent a11 ag,i:ieeab,J,e impreission. Their.e are . al so 
foµ.ntain,s . andJ lawns, celebrated monuments recaillin,g heroe? and 
epi<:~, of the nation . men a,nd de.eds of thr woriJd, that a·dor i1 
the city. 



A . coastail clJV'enue •called the Ramhla, a magnificent example ot 
urhan.ization, binds the city's port aind suburban Ca1rrnsco together 
with a zig-:zagging an·d wide belt stretched out over eight and a 
half miles. Along this extensive thoroughfare we find stretches of 
rocky plac•es, litnle diifrfs and placiJd littiLe bays, restings o.f fine, gol 
den sand. The other side . of the Rambla is flanked by large green 
space, chara-cteristic buildings, luxurious residences, hotels, casinos, 
parks and game grounds. For its enti,re length it crooks and coils 
ailong suburban and metropolitan beaches. 

The city's inhabitants, affectionate and cordial, affahle and 
a/ttent,ive to the · for,e,igner, are ain intenisdy liberty-loving aind cul
ture~consdous people. Their cultural restlessness is . catered to · by 
Librarie.s, Colleges, Museums and Studly- Centers, Art. Orga,niza., 
tions and Seminaries, and is given still more stimulus with :the pe
riodic arriva.1 of great teachers of Sciert,ce and Thought, who, .offi
,c ia:lly invit,etl for the mos.t pairt, he1p broaden the Nation's culture 
fr-om thei,r pro~essor's tostrum. Num&,ous , high schools (:called 
" liceos" here) and tmde s,chools, a.long with mainy stuidy centei:s 
prepare our . youth for the many brand;ies of adult activity. The 
great National Symphonic Orchestra, alneady renowned in America 
for its e~cell~nt musical interpretations, · presents extraordinary 
Co-ncerts :through9ut the year, directed by many of the most distin
gi.tisheJ. conductors 0:f the world. Fine actors dramatize. in their. 
theaters representative works of a universal r-epertory. 

The State supports the "Comedia Naic,ional" - a dm1matic or- . 
ga•nization -, choml a.n,d Artistic Dance groups. In app,rnpria
te open-ai,r sites., with the outdoor's natural surroundings,, widely 

. diversified artistic representations are offered during the summer. 
Motio,n pictums ar•e exhibitle,d iin luxurious buildings equipped with 
all the modern advancements · in comfort _and technology._ Handso
me stores di'Siplay their merchanidis·e in artistic show windows. 

The Parliament's Leg-1slative Palace, the construct ion of which 
was finished in the year 1923, i.s built entirely o.f Uruguayan marble 
and grnnite. This gorgeous builiding is decorated with the oils of 
ce1ebmted pai,nters and is valued hi,ghly for its many fine engra
vings, cut glass windows, mosaics, and rooms of remarkable archi
tedural design. 

Hundreds of rnod;e,rn bus1es a,nd streetcars shorten the distances 
betwe•e·n do.fforeinit sioctionis of town and beaches. Luxu,ri,ous .tar 
xi-cabs offor their services at fixed pdces contro,lled by the autho- • 
ri ties. 

HOTELS AND CASINOS. - V arious hotel branches witli a 
comfortable, fine atmosphere, modeir11 iinistallation· and ,first_;cla:ss ser
vice, exist in the dty and on the beaches.-They cate,r to all das•ses 
a111d to all sizes of pocket-:books. The National Commission of Tou
rism supervises the fixing of · charges, am.,d · r~eives any comip.Jaints 
about non-c0<t:Up1ia11ce with these controlled rates. . 

The Municipal Hote.Js - the . Parque; Carrasco and Miramar 
- empioy effidei:it personn,el who give painsta:king s•er\;i-ce, while 
the Parque and Carrasico, mOT'eov(ir, hav,e ·recreation safon1s in which 
players are invited to take a flier at games of cha,nce. · ' 

The 'large numbers and class.es of -restaurants confirm with 
tih,eir vari1ety of local as weU as urniv,ersal meals, the fame orr' Mon
tevid·eo for fine eating. 

_ PARKS AND D_IVERSIONS. - The city's many magnificent 
stretches of shaded park woodland are the gift of a prod'igal natu
re, hewed ·and urbaniz.ed by the hanq of man. They display:: lakes, 
music pavili.on,s, speci,al buildi-ng fo,r children to play in; c1;ilame.da 
trees, rose bushes, streams, co.mmemorative monuments; museums, 
natural seienes; mechanical games; and many flowers a,rid bird>5. 
The pa,rks most r•epreseintative of this d,escri,ption are the follo
wi,ng: Rod6, EI Prado, Batlle y Ord6fiez and Rivera. 

·It :s worthwhile reca.J'Iing that Montevideo has b,een call:ed "Ci~ 
ty of Ros•es", on account of the infinite varieties of that flower whicb 
<l>re,ss ·up its pa>rks and priV1at-e yairds . .Thie city has a.Jso a Zoologi
cal Park, •supplied with ari infinite number of different anima,1 spe
cies. 

_CARNIVAL ~A.ND "CREOLE" WEEK. - These a,re great 
tourist · attracti,o-rt,s ' that give a _ special local colo•r to Montevideo. 
T~e . 1\.forrio fiestas, famed aill over South America, are presented • 
with · great pomp under the auspic,es of a Fiesta Commi,ssion. There 
a re :vividly animated allegorical exhibits, merry masqueraders 
song:.ar_11d-dance cut-ups, choruses and negro drummers , and bands, 
- aH groups with_ a native and international s•tani.p. These enliven 
the cl~ss_ical f~stivity · <,L•nid ex_cite everyone in anticipation of the ex
traordmary p,i:izes awarded by the Commission a,c,cording to the me-
rits of each group. · 

. Theaters _and Soc!al Centers are to be found full up and run
nmg over durmg Carmval month with gay masquerad-er:S who tango 
and samba · to the beat of the most well-known dance-bands. Fa
mous 1:1usical groups of .the wor1d a\re contracted to pe,~f.orm during 
these f!estas. Moreover, 1n each city district, outdoor stac,,es are put 
up for some fine artistic thea,tri,cs on the one hand, and c~lorful, hu
morou3 shows on the other. 

The "Creole" Week - La Semana Criolla - offers to Iarcr,e 
c!o.w,ds in a special open-air lot, horse-breakings, various hors°e
ndmg stunts, da,nce and typ~cal songs. And all this a,ctivity iis hoop
ed _up by our "cowboys" from the country, i:'eail horse-baick riding 
artists, who~e horse-taming exhibitions are a marvdous specta.cle; 
n~t to menti_on the -coilorful a,dded attraction of the women eques- -
tna•ns ·who nval the men in skillful perfomanc,es. 

. BF.ACHES: - These are Montevidleo's pride aind joy. A golden 
cha.Ml of the~, hnk•~d together and clasped at eaich ,end by Carras
co and Ram1-rez; girdle the city. With.in the metrop'o.Jiitan and su-
bu.rba~ · area, some · ane popular beaches and · others mor•e ·socially 
exdns_'.:'•e, but ru1:1 of them ·are brimming with life, dear water and 
very . fme sand; th~y . are given extra · tone and attraction by a 
border o.f elegant bui:ldmR"s. They a.ire widle and invitino- with o-entle 
wate: -anid a spanking, though safe a,nid we'll supervi~ed su~f. In 
certam spots of tbes_e beaches, _sports and oeaich games ar,e played. 
El:)o•rmous crowds liven and brighten them up in proper season. 



T;h_j,? lqng, ,head ,o:f1 l?~a:c,:hys , i~ . . b~-o~e~1 ,up . in~o , ~WI-PY ,s,ec,:,tions, eac~1 
fr:ameid by , ro,cky, ~011;~s,, ,aqc;l d1,s.t~ngut,~•lie\i )Wlth, the/le , pia,mes: :~at,n1-
rez, Pocitos, Buceo, Ma,lvin, Playa de 1'os Ing1'~ses, La Verde, ) ~a 
Marocha, Carrasco anid Miramar. 
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,Thf-! coas,t i1S: i+!l~,n!t~d h,i;:r1e ~n'Q . tih~ie wit!h J i·ttlie, il}.let13 , in ,;w,hic h 
slo<;>ps a.nd. ya,chts , ent{;f, r<es,t, and ,?ail off f1gain , :Fishing anq r eqrca · 
tipn ,b0ats muse . tµ,~ iir ;an,<;l tl;ie, wa.te1,7 wjth ,the f.l~ppjngs of}he_ir 
saWs, r,he purrh7-g ,_qf :,th~fr , motors, an,d the bubb.ling shoveling, of 
th,ek ,0~1; blad,es ,ii}. , the_ ,wat·qr. 

; 1 SPORTS: -,- AH . s,ports and games a,re the life and g.ood_ times 
of l.:ruguayans. AssoC:ia:tion. foo,tbaU, or soccer, ~s the ·most ·popu-
1ar ·sport, in which na..'tional teams have distingtii1shed theinselve c, 
i ·Fnning the highe,st honors and tifl.es' <within the Coritinedt, · and 
in wor!d -competition as well. Loca1 a,nd visiting teams · slug · it our 
in ,this typi,cally naiti:ona~ game in the· huge 'Centeimial , Sfadiuh1, 
a 1ieal rnon1ument to football, whi-ch ha,s a -comforttahl,e capacity fo,r 
?,0,9(X) speic.t~tors. Montey)1,eo" a,Jso o.ffel's · ;rn infjnit,e v~rjety of 
otthe,r sports: ther.e , ar•~ bicycle ra-cing • tra·cks,,:: tennis ,:p1ig atllletic 
courts, large golf link~, gyms for bo:xing, fenci111g an.cl ba,s~~tb,4)1,. 
good-s iz;ed po-oils vvith fine water , for practicing- oaring, sw:innntng 
a,n,<;i' wat:e·r-polo, 'handbaU courts, polo and hockey ti,elds, aut,o ,ra:ce 
t racks, and ska ting -ri:nks . .. Intern.ation,ai tilts are , held in each ot 
the's~t periodica1fiyl giving lar·ge -crowdls a chanc~ to show .th.eir,' lo
ve for ~ports. Re•1ceptio!). . group~ offer to . the vf~ jting ·foreig p.:er, a. 
fri,endly sportsmen's. welcome and a;J,I t·~e· facilit i~s required by; ;mu~ 
tua i tum-abottt. , . . . . , , . , , , · 

, . . Horse rac~s take plac:e in . the "Maron.as" Race Tradr, or i Hip
podrome, where , distinguished , Tud . Meets and hig h rnwaril"
a ttra-ct, parti-cufarly · in the StJmmer s.e~son1 some of the finest incf 
famm1s foreing thoroughbred horses. Moreover, , these Me-ets are 
lwnored with a most ,sel-ect a.tten,dan,ce, giving them the ltiS'ter of 
gJ1e,at S{)ci,ad events. 

Also, the nea:r-by Las Pie,dnas a1'l'd Pancio Rac;e . Trackis' offer 
rnc~ng-1 attra,tti.ons during some w eek-days ,and . on hol1i,cfays . . : · 

THIS i-s the Montevid-eo which is our Capita.I; a modern dty that 
yo u ought to visit in order to enj,o~ its charms. We, offe-r tpis' pic
t ur,e to_ you witho,ut fal se ' i:J1usions. It is not a pid;ui,e sJanted ' for 
the transien t tourist, but a real-life picture, d1rawn to attracf · ah ct 
make friends who will want to r,etu-rn, and who, at the' sarrie f 
m e, will be our most effective propag andis,ts on . accoun't -· of the 
open, frienµly -way ,the,y wiH have been 1:ece ived. 

But, not ·on1l1/ that, you should' visit us in order to· aclid .to your 
internia6ona! baggag e the knowledge and acquafo,tan:c-e of a coun
try that has attra,c ted the wotild's attention (111 accou111f of its many 
ju-ridica1, soci:al and1 · J.egisJative · accomplishments, that distin -
gu11s1h it as OGe of the most ,,per£ecct· d1em0ciraci:es of- the -wodd. It is 
a democracy d efined· by • the , poople"s . understanding of liberty, 
ttheir point of view on the equa.1.ity of mien, t:heir effecbv,e political 
rights, an,d their constant zea;l for ex-ceJiling in an thought and ac
tivi•ty regardipg social laws a111id' prob-lems. 


